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Sunny Side Up: An Optimistic Book on Loving God  
 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- Scrambled. Over easy. Mixed with grits. Side of bacon. No matter how you like 
your eggs, “Sunny Side Up” might make them taste a little bit better. 
  
Dr. Dan DeWitt, Cedarville University’s director of the Center for Biblical Apologetics and Public 
Christianity and associate professor of applied theology and apologetics, just released his new book 
titled “Sunny Side Up” on February 1.  
  
“Sunny Side Up” unpacks the conversation Peter and Jesus had over breakfast in the last chapter of 
John’s gospel. The book highlights Peter’s restoration and the importance of what Jesus said to him. “In 
this short conversation we see God's will for Peter's life, and by application, our life as well,” said 
DeWitt. 
  
He writes to Christians who do not love God as much as they have in the past and encourages them to 
rekindle that flame.  
  
DeWitt warns readers of the potential dangers of success and leads them back to the main issue, loving 
God. “It‘s dangerously possible to grow in our knowledge of God without growing in our love for God,” 
wrote DeWitt in the book.  
  
DeWitt views himself as a translator between academia and the church pew and aims to write in a 
manner that the average church reader can understand. “Sunny Side Up” can be found on Amazon or on 
the website of the Good Book Company. 
  
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution 
with an enrollment of 4,193 undergraduate, graduate and online students in more than 150 areas of 
study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, 
rigorous academic programs, strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health 
science offerings and leading student satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, 
visitwww.cedarville.edu.  
 
